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Bp Jim LEABEB
;during his threahour visit to
Staff Writer
1 Dallas,
tie contrmersy over an allegedr Ile said Dallas County sheriff's
ub" of Sen. Ralph Yarborough'deputies
and officers of the De.
'sU, . < sealed Tuesday with the
of-apartment o£ Public ° . ..' ty will
-! antuars(ement that he has 'help with traffic control and at,
u: n aurally! to sit at the headl
W at Love
Field, along the
taD " le at the Friday luncheon in!
motorcade
route and at the Trade ,
rs for
k . .t Kenned .
_he three spot-,Mart .
,,-, said that both- Sheriff Bill Decker and UPS !
. - .R-. To,vcr''tt--'- Guy Smith have been in'.`
.
nning, he said.
ROI"PE REVEALED

Whilthe
e
u announcement
fem!
Dunnn :" rar :
be presentof the details of the President's~I
for the non- .Texas and Dallas trip was to be l l
duel .
is;citation-only affair. .,made in Washington at 4 p.m ., s},;
- ;hliean T ,,er has said be'-te House representative in '
See TABLE on Page
 as .^.. . . . to attend .
'ECFRITY PLANS
De'.a4s o .` =e'v^ay arrar :gement, .
,,ecame faun: Tuesday alo as
~ :,fficial motorcade route from Love . :,
Field to the Trade Mart was artI '
- wnced .
Further, Police Chief Jesse Chi:'r
sand that between 1 3 and 2Ciit t
4 law enforcement officers r
.11 ;air. Sec' i:c. .,vice agents in' 1
the P"~.t's securityj-

* + * A- -

;for reelection in 196f, bad been
deliborate)y ntnitted.
Otlrers suti^_ : :~e head table
!will be President and Mrs . Kea
Dallas released the motorcade redy, Vice President and Mrs .
rout! .
(Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J . Erik
From the airport, the Presi- Jonswn, Mr . and' Mrs. Daw-:m
dent's party will proceed to Mock-Sterling. Dr . aml Mrs. 1.1m--d Ber3tingbird Lane to Lemmon and then tier . Mavor and Mrs. Eaz',e Cane'
to Turtle Creek, turning south to iand Gov . and Mrs . John_ Cmrz2'.r .
Cedar Springs .
The luncheon is being io:ntiy
The motorcade will then pass'sponsored by the Dallas Citizens
through downtown on Harwood Council, the Dallas Asscnl>ly and
and then west on Main, turning the Science Researc%. C "rter.
back to Elm at Houston and them
ALGER NOT COMMG
out Stemmons Freeway to thell In Washington, Dallas Congress
Trade Mart .
:man Bruce Alger, a Republican.
The return hip will be much'' announced that he would be unshorter, going directly from thelable to attend the luncheon lr
luncheon site to Harry Hines tolcause of a conflicting House comIMoekfngbird and then to Lovelmittee hearing.
!Field.
I "1 am confident the Presidert
PUBLIC TO BE KEPT OUT
lKerutedy will be accorded a w-elAuthorities said that all but the,, cou te in the best tradition of Btg
main entrance of the Trade Merril) hospitality ;" said Rep . Alger,
f, will be sealed off to luncheoni w h o, along with all congressmen
;goers. The many exhibit roomli n the Dallas area, was invited
pa sagewai;s that lead into thelby the sponsoring organizations.
j main courtyard where the lunch-, Local law enforcement officers
!eon is being held will be roped off on the President's security detail
and manned by guards.
lwill have a new crowd control
I People-with tickets-will
be al- t
lowed to sit in the three high bah- l it becomes necessary.
(comes overlooking the courtyard City Manager F1--in Cruli said
urns, but guards will be on hand Tuesday that the new ordinance,
i there also, to insure that orilylpassed in record time Monday by
those with tickets are admitted .
the City Cwncii, will be in fail
The spokesman said it Iookedleffect Friday.
"unlikely" at this p o i n t that a, Work on the re, ot-d : :ance be
platform and a public address cc~-' gan shortly ai c-r the reception
(tent would be set up at Love Fieldigiven to U.N. Ambassador Adafei
1so the President could say a few7 Stevenson during a visit here rewords to his greeters at plane-Icently,
1 side.
~ The ordinance gives police more
The head table s e a t i n g an-,power to arrest persons who picket
Inouncement closed argument tbatiin an unruly fashion or who inihad been ranging over compilints iterfer in the conduct of both prithat Sen. Yarborough, who is up~vate and public meetings.
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